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T HE

Occafional Writer:

CONTAINING
Jn Answer to the fecoiid Manifefto of the

Tretendefs FJdeJi Son^ bearing Date at the

^Palace of Holy-rood-houle, Ociobcr lo,

' 1745-

AS the Second Manifefto of the Pretender's

Son, is compofed with greater Art than

the firft, in order to juitlfy and recom-
mend his Enterprize •, and for this Purpofe, after

certain Pranifes, he condefcends to reafon, or to r;-

pojiuhu mth the Subjcds ot this Kingdom •, and as

Pains have been taken to difpcrfe Copies of this

Piece, a faithful Subje6l to King George has thought,

proper to communicate to his Fellow-Sabieds the

Reflections which occurred to him upon reading that

Manifefto, m order to arm fuch ot them as may
not be fo well informed as himfelf, againft thepoifon

contained in it. And this he fliall endeavour to do
in fuch Manner, as nat to do more Plarm than

Good, or to fpread the Poifon whilft he intends to

give an Antidote -, and yet will not diflenible or

iupprels any thing in it that looks like Argtmicn: :

Neither will fuch DifculTion be ufclefs in relpeifl of

thofe who have never leen that Manifefto, fince it

may contribute to confirm the Loyalty, and animate

the 2c.il of all his Majtlty*s Subjedi in this Tirao

'3.030,^f^:^



of common Danger, tb fliew them the Fallacy of

thofe Grounds and Arguments, upon which the

Author of this Rebellion endeavours to juftity and:

recommend it.

And as that Piece of his affefts to be pathetick

in the Addrel^ which he. makes to the Subjefts of

tliis -Kingdom, the Refpondent fhall take the LiJDer-

ty (which he prefames to be' lawful, in this open

and publick Manner ) to. make his Remiirks, upon

the S.ippofition as if thefime vvere particularly ad-

dreff-d to • the pretended Prince hi mfelf, to \Vhon7

in tiiat Cafe he would make his Return, or Anfwer^

as follows.

SIR, V ^
,

Am one of the Subje6ls of this Kingdom who
has ferioufiy and attentively perufed your Mani-

fefto, of the loth of O^ober 174.5, addrefs'd to ali

his M^jefiy*s Siibjeois of whafDegree foever , and as-

it has not work'd upon me the Efife6l which wa^

by you intended, 1 Ihall take the Liberty to offer

my Reafons why it has not, and endeavour to do
^his with Candour and good Manners -, without be-

ing abuilve, or dilcovering any of that Rancour and

lU-ivill, from which you are at pains to diffuade, and
which the Mifchiefs already produced by your At-

tempt are very apt to beget. But my Intention at

prelent, is to enter into a cahn, difpqffionate Reafon-

hg, on the Subjed: of your Riper.

You begin with declaring, that your Father's

ff fole Intention is to re-inftnte all his Subjefts in

^f the full Eiijoyment of their RJigion, Laws, and

V* Liberties,-—not to inflave a Free People, but tQ

" remove the Encroachmmts. made upon them.'*

This
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This is your firft general and capital Declaration,

which attacks us upon the Side ol our own^ fuppo-

fed, Intereft^ abllradiing from the Confideration of

your Indefcafiblc Tilky and therefore I fhall follow

you in confidering the[e federally. And upon this

firft x^rticle, I would take the Liberty to ask, what
is the Senfe or Meaning of re-injiating the Subje5fs.

cf this Kingdom in the full Enjoyment of their Religi-

on^ La'-jcs, and Liberties ? For by the firfl of thefe,

you declare in the fame Paragraph, that you mean.

rhe Rehgion at prefcnt eSlabltjhed ; and that being;

the Cafe, for God*s S.ike, how can we be re-inflated

in the full Enjoyment of thefe good Things, for of,

which of them do we now ftand deprived? or upon
which of them have Encroachraenfs been made by
the Government under wliich we are now living ?

It is not even in the Plentitude of Abfolute Power,

to work ImpofTibiliHes, or to rejlore what has never

been taken away. To make fuch a Declaration be

Kftncd to, you fhould have enumerated the Gricvafp-,

ces, or Encroachments, of which you are pleafed

to offer qs liedj-efs : But you, afid your young Coun-,

ft-llors, feem not very well acquainted with the Con-
fticution and Liberties of thi- Free Kingdom •, and
for your Information, I fliall refer you to the De-
claration of thcfe Ri'^hts and Liberties made by the.

Lords Spiritual and 'Temporal^ a)id Commons afjembled

at Wel'^minller, reprefenting all the Kdates of this..

Realm, upon thf i^th of Fcbvuiry, 1688.

I know that the very Dace of this will flartle you,

and that you will deny the Authority of any thing

tranfaded at that Period : But that I rnay not be

thought to argue unfairly, I abflract: at prefent from
the Legiilative Authority, which gave a Sandion to

that D:;claration, and fliall come lb low as only tq

quote Jt as a Hijlorical Proof oi the Senfe of this Na-
tion,



fiofj^ and of the mofl; Brave and Wife Men In if,,

concerning their own Liberties, which were tlitn af-

Terted and claimed as follows.

" That the pretended Power offnfpej^ding o^ Lav^s,

" or the Execution of Laws, by Regal Authority,
" without Confent or Parliament, is illegal.

" That the pretended Power of difpe-nfmg with
" La\vs, or the Execution of Laws, by Regal Au-
" thority, as it, hath been afiLmed and exercifed of
" late, is illegal.

*' That the Commijp.on for ere<5ling the late Court
" of CommiiTioners /(?/ Ecdejiajlical Caufes, and all

" other Commiffipns and Courts of like Nature, are

V illegal and pernicious.

" That levying Money for, or to the Ufe of the

" Crown, by Pretence of Prerogative, without
" Grant of Parliament tor longer Time, or in other-

" Manner than the fame is, or Ihall be granted, is

«'' illegal.

*' That it is the Right of the Subjecls to petition

" the King, and alt Commitments and Profecuti-
*' ons for fuch petitioning are illegal.

** That the raifing or keepmg a ftanding ySymy
*' within the Kingdom in Time of Peace, unlefs it

" be with Confent of Parliament, isagainfl: Law.
" That the Sabjccls which are Proteftants may.

" have Arms for their Defence, fuitabie to their

*' Conditions, and as allowed by Law.
' '* That Ele5lions of Members of Parliament ought,
*' to be Free.

" Tiiat the Freedom of Speech^ and Debates or
•'• Proceedings /;; Parlic^nmt, ought not to be im-
** peached or queitioned in any CourL or Place out
*' of Parliamenc.

4. ivl^
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*' Tliat cxceflivc Bail ought not to be required,

'' nor exccffivei'/w^J impored, nor cruel and unufcal

** Pimilhments intlicted.

" 'I'hac Jurors ought to be duly impannelled and
*» returned •, and Jurors which pafs upon Men ia

*' Trials for /%/^ Treafon, ought to be Freeholders.

" That all Grants and Promifes of Fines and For-

" feiturcs of particular Perfons before Convidion^

" are illegal and void.

" And that for Redrefs of all Grievances, and for

" the amending, flrengrhening and preferving of
*• the Laws, Parliame-ats ought to be held fre-

*' quenily.'*

I'hefe arc the Rights and Liberties that were then af-

ferted and chimed^ as being the true, antient^ and ittr

dubitahle R':ghts and Liberties of the People of 'this

Kingdom ; and now. Sir, I ask you and all your

Counlellors and Advocates, ivhich of all thefe have

been incroached upon, in the prefenr, or in the late

Reign ? And if it be true, as all tlie Kingdom knows^

that this muil be anfvvered, by faying, net or.t of

them, what Occafion is there for the Redrefs of CWr-
*L'rt;?(f-?j which you are pieafed to offer? There is a

Book called the Gofpel, which the Laity oT your

Church are not permirted to read, which lays, 'The

whole have no. Need of a Phyfjcian, but thefick. Now,
Sir, the good People of this Kingdom nnd thenv

felvesj«/r^(7^' in the full Enjoyment of their RellgioiVy

Laws and Liberties j and, in refpefl of thcfe mofi ef
fential Interejis, we are perfe5fly found and iL-hck -, arid

yet, in order to perfuade us to receive a Change of

Government, you tell us that we zr& fick, and cfrVr

us your Service to re-infiate us in what we are already

fopfjed of, as fully as our Hearts can wifh : And, ia

luch a Cafe, you ought not to be furprifed, that we
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are fo univerfally unwilling to accept of any of your

Medicines.

The Second Article of your Manifefto is with regard

to the Nalicml Debl, as to which you fay, that al-

tho* it was contrasted under an unlawful Government

^

and is now a moji heavy Load upon the Nation^ your

Father is refolved to take the Advice of his Parliament

ioncerning it -, a very comfortable Security truly, for

the Proprietors oi' fifty Millions, that inikad of what

they are now pofTefred of, an abfolute Security that

mull: be made good to them, of Ri^ht and Jujlice^

they fhall have the Chance of a Vote in a future Par-

liament, whether, by way of Grace, they fhall be al-

lowed to have any Property, or none at all

!

With refped to the Union of the two Nations, you

fay, *' your Father cannot polTibly ratify that, fincc

" he has had repeatedP.emo^iftrances againft it from
*' each Kingdom.— -But whatever may be hereafter

" devifed for the joint Benefit of both Nations, he
" will comply with the Requell of his Parliaments to

" eftablilh."

This is one Scene of Confufion that you fairly con-

fefs your Refolution to introduce, if that fhall be in

your Power; and that is alone, with me, a very

weighty Argument for oppofing your prefcnt Attempt

with all my Might, and the like is the Senfe of all

Perfons of my Acquaintance of both Nations ; who
are now fully convinced, after a Trial of almoil forty

Years, that it is for the common Benefit of both the

Britifh Nations to fland united as they 7iow arc. And
as I am ignorant of the Nam;;s and Argument of the

'Rem07iftrants to whom you refer, I fhal' not trouble

you v^'ith a farther DifcufFion of that Subject. 1 can

eafily conceive it to be the Intereit o'^ France, or of a

King, who feeks to become arhi'., r.yy in England, that

Scotla?td fhould be rendered a fej^arate Kingdom, as it

was



was formerly ; Ixjc to the Suhjdth of cither Part of

the united Kingdom, I am not abie to Jifcern the

Advanta^fs that would accrue frcMii luch SL'o.iration,

and am afraid we Ih mid become like Man and Wife
after they are divorced, to hate one another more
heartily, than if they never had been united,

Thefe are the Heads of your D-'c/ciral:on or Alan:-

ft'ffo, which you are plcafed to < onfirm upon Oath in

your own Name, as apparent Heir to the Crown •,

and then you condcfcend, '* lo expojlulafe zW\s weigh-
*' ty Matter with the Subjects oF this Kingdom^,
*' complaining that the Pulpits and Congregations
*' of the Clergy, as well as our Weekly Pap-rs, ring
*' with the dreadful Threats of Popery and Arbi-
*' trary Power, and bid us liften only to the naked
" Truth."

Now, Sir, it is true that fuch Alarms hnve been

given :--Bjt betore I proceed to anfwer what you call

the naked Truth, I muft beg leave to trouble you
with a Qjotation from one excellent Sermon, that

was not pubiifhed till after the Da:e of your D.xla-

ration ; it is that of the Lord Biihop o{ Oxfora^ Vv^ho,

among many other good Things, has favoured the

Publick with a PafTage of the Acts of Pope Clement

the 1 1 th, and cites the very Chapter and Verfe,bting

^ome 2d. Fa^e 179, of thofe Adts, publiflied in F*?';*?

at Ro?nc 1724, where his Holinefs declares, " all

*' Promifes whatfoever, or S:ipulations made in fi-

*' vour of Proteftants, to be utterly null and void,

" whenever they are prcju.icial in any manner to
*' the Catholick Faith, the Salvation of Souls, or to
*' any Rights of the Church-, even tho* fuch En-
'* gagemencs have been often ratincd, and conPrmed
" by Oath.'*—Now Sir, this fime Pope Clement the

z ith, who reigned but lately, was reputed Jb'mode-

rate a Pcrfon, that he Ibmerimei received the Appel-

B l*corv
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ktlon of the Proteftant Pope ; and yet you fee what
his Holinefs gives us to expe6l from the Promifes

hiadc to us Proteftants, by thofe of the Romifh Com-
munion : You ought not therefore to be offended, if

we believe his Holinefs*s Word^ who forbids us to be-

lieve ystirs i and this at the fame time without any

Pcrfonal Refledion upon you in particular, whom we
may fuppofe as honed a Gentleman as the Religion

of any Papift will fuffer him to be in his Dealings

with Proteftants or Hereticks ; efpecially as the Prin-

ciple thus plainly avowed by a late Pope, was fo

ftrongly exemplified in the Pra^ice of the late King
James the 2d, your fuppofed Grandfather.

And now. Sir, I fliall proceed to take Notice of

fuch Parts of your Declaration as plead your own, or

your Father's Title to the Crown of theic Kingdoms

;

which is an Argument indeed very diftin(5l from the

Queftion of Expediency, whether for our own Sakes

we ought to reftore you. And I think it is fair,tkat

the Queftion of Right and Jujtice ought to be confi-

dered, upon whatever Side the Expediency liesj and
I fliall admit that, in difcufling the Titles to King-
doms, as well as in all other Queftions of Property

amongft Mankind, the Honefium and the Utile ou^m
never to be feparated, nor the former violated for

the Sake of the latter ; and you fhall be at Liberty

to riiake what Ufe you can of this ConcefTion.

You fay, " That the Government fince the Re-
*' volution has been a.n tinlazvful Government ; that
" your Father cannot ratify the Union, for this
*' among other Reafons, that the principal Point
*' then in View, was the Exclufion of the Royal Family
" from their undoubted Right to the Crown. Youmen-
*' tion the Outcries formerly railed againft the Royal
" Family, and lay that whatever Mifcarriages might
" have given Occafion to them, they have been

" more
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;

** more than aton'd for fince, for rhat your Farmly
*' have iuffered Exile during thele fifty-fcven Years."

Here, Sir, I mull humbly applaud your Candour,

or your Pohcy, in at leaft tacitely admitting than

there were Mifcarriages truly committed, which

gave Occafion to the Outcries, as you call them, that

were formerly raifed againft your Family, and you

ieem alio to admit that thefe Mifcarriages were fuch

as llood in need o^ fome Atonement.

If I rightly apprehend your Meaning, it is then

true, that even a King, taking the Crown by Suc-

ceffion or Hereditary Right, may be in the wrong,

and comaiit Mifcarriages j and that thefe being com-

mitted, there is T^wif Redrefs, or Atonement due to

the People.

If, on the other Hand, I miftake your Meaning ;

if you hold the Reverfe of this to be true, that every

Step of your Grandfather's Adminiftration was juft

and right, and every Effort of the Nation to oppofe

him, was difloyal and traitcrous ; then it were in

vain for us to talk of Rights and Liberties, or of

Laws for fecuring thefe, which you fo readily pro-

mife •, for every one of the Liberties above recited,

on Occafion of your Grandfather's having trampled

upon them all, are in Reality nothing but the falfe

Pretences of the Multitude, that are dependent upon

the fole Will oi" the Prince, and may be violated, or

reiumed by him at Pleafure.

This is fuch a Doilrine as the prefent Generation,

which has been born and grovvn up under the Days

of Liberty, is not able to bear ; and therefore 1 llill

apprehend I am in the"Right in my Conftruction of

your Manifello, as not meaning lo profefs or avow
this Doctrine, but the contrary.

So far therefore we are agreed ; for when People

hold Principles diamctricdly^ upuofite, and eacu of

them



th^m fticks to h:s own, 'there can be no fm h Thing

as their arguing with each other. Bsit if a King of

England can rmkarry^ and thereby the Peof^k acquire

e Right to jome Redrefs or Jtonemefii for that Mil-

carriage •, we are agreed in one Principle, and it re-

mains only to examine what are the jull Confcquences

• to be ddluced from it.

M' (carriage is a very wide and ambiguous Word,
and may be applied to Oftnces of ver;/ various De-

grers. You have been taught that thtre ard vernal

and fno7ial Sins, and in Foro fcdi, tb^is is true: It is

not every FaQlt of a young- Man that delerves being

difinherited by his Father, nor every Fault of a Wife
• that can legigimate- her Divorce, or a total DiiTolu-

tion of the Marriage-Covenrnt •, but there are inch

' Capital Offences as may diflblve thefe moft lacred and

riauural T.es of the Conjugal and Parental Relations,

which are the firft Sources of all Society and Govern-

ment amon^ft Mankind. The adulterous Wife

may be divorced, and the Husband marry again,

and beget lav;ful Iflue capable to inherit : And tho*

the natural Relation of Father and Son be indilloluble,

becaufe the Fact which exifted cannot ceafe to be

true, the muti^al Obligations refulting from that Re-

lation may be diflblved. Exceffive Cruelty on the

Part of the Father, emancipates the Son from his

filial Duty and Obedience.--Exceffive Misbehaviour

on the Part of the Son, intitles the Father juftly to

difinherit him, and to deprive him of that Proteflion

and Provifion, which otherways, by Nature, and by

Law, had been his Due.

And do you think, Sir, it is poffible that the vo-

luntary, artificial Relation betwixt Prince and Sub-

jedt, can be more facred or indiffolubie than thefe

criginal, univerfal, and naniral Relations of which I

have been juft Ipeaking ^ This is not an Age, or a

Coun-



Cviptr)', in which there are many People to be

•found who can call this in queil:ion.---The ridiculous

Conceit of Indefeafible Hereditary Right: Or, as

our Poet, lately deceafed, expreffed it-—
*' The Ri^bt Divine of Kings to govern fVrong,

Is now almoft univerfally exploded, unlels it be

amonglt lome gloomy Monkilh Teachers, and their

ignorant, bigotted, liiperfticious Difciples.

Now if this Ru'e in general be juft, if Subjedls be

not the very Property of their King=5, if they are

capable of any Rights or Liberties whicii may not be

violated with Impunity, or without Redrels ; if it

be pofTible for tl>e rnoft cruel and tyrannical Mo-
narch who can be conceived, to deferve being de-

ihrou'd \ in the Application of this Rule to Practice,

where can the Judgment polTibly be, but in the Ma-
jority of the People themfelves, or of their Repre-
Icntatives, where the Nation isy^* Populous that they

cannot be all affembled, ory«> coiflituted^ as to adby
Reprefentatives of their own Election? For when
Things come to this Extremity, there is no common

Judge upon Earth to appeal to. The King and the

People become as diftind and independent as any
two States or Kingdoms, and the Differences betwixt

4hem can only be decided by Force, or by War,
which the Law ol' Nations calls an Appeal to Godior
DvTcifion.

It is therefore abfolutely vain and fophiftical, to

•argue that there can be no Law made in this King-
dom without the joint Confent of King, Lords, and
Commons •, that is no doubt true, fo long as the

Kingdom remains in its natural and regular State,

but as loon as that is diiturbed by illegal and violent

Invdfions on the Part of the Trincc, of the efTential,

ancient, and indubitable Rights and Lilx-rties of the

People, the Frame of the Government is diiTolved,

Force
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Force becomes lawful on the other Side, by Way
of Defence. Ther- is a R{%ht competent to the

Pe9ple,: which muft have a Remedy ; and it is im-

pradicableto ptirfue that Remedy in theufual regu-

lar Coprfe, in which the Body Politick ads, when
•the Head and Members are in their healthy natural

Staee ; each of them performing their proper Func-

tions.

Toilluftrate this Truth to you, Sir, I need go
no further than to appeal to your own recent Prac-

tice, within thefe few Days or "Weeks. You ar^e

now engaged in an Encerprize, to recover by Force

-of Arms, the Crown of" thefe King<]oms, as being

the fuppofed Right of your Father i this Declarati-

on of yours profeffes that he has no other Intention

than to re-inilate all his Subjects in the fuil Enjoy-

ment of their Religion, Laws, and Liberties -, and

lo redrefs and remove the fuppofed Encroachments

marie upon thefe.—Now in the Frofecution of this

Attempt you take Notice, that you are already Ma-
iler of the ancient Kingdom of Scotland: And after

what manner is tt that you are now governing that

Kingdom ? Not furely according to the Laws and
Conilitutions of that Country, even as they itood

before the Union ; but by an Arbitrary, Defpotick,

Military Government^ .as truly fuch as that which
v/as exercifed by the Ufurper Cromwell, after the

Murder of your Great Grandfather, and the Con-
queft of that Kingdom, when there vvas one Gene-
ral or Vifier over the whole, and inferior Major-

Generals or Bafhaws in every Province •, fo you go-

vern v.'ichout Magiftrates, raife Money without a

Parliament, take Contributions as from an Enemy's
Country.-

—

The only pofTible Excufe for thefe Irregularities, is

the NeceiTity of the prcfent Conjundlure, when you

are



arc but attempting to recover this Kingdom for your

Father; tho* 1 do not find, that in any publick

A6t of yours, even this Excufe has been offered-:

But fuppofing it, for Argument's Sake, a juft one,

it is an Example, in your own Praftice, of what I

have been now urging. And if it be true, that

thie Neceliity of an extraordinary ConjuTiclure may ju-

ftify a King afting without a Parliament^ in fuch

Things as the levying of Money from the Subjed:,

which, by the Conflitution in its natural and regu-

lar State, requires the Confent of Parliament, docs

not the like NecelTity ferve to legitimate the Parlias

rnent, or Eftates of the Kingdom, their afting

without the Authority of the Croix;n, when that Au-
thority cannot pofTibly be obtain*d ? The Subject

Matter of their Deliberations being the Mifcarriages^

as you call them, of the King himfelf, and the A-
tonement or Redrefs, which the Nation fhall take for

ihele Mifcarriages.

Thefe Mifcarriages may be jo heinous, .3s' well^
merit a total and abfolute Di!?/m'^W7 of the Gro^v^r,

or the Expu'Jion of the Tyrant and his whole Fami-

ly. It is not the ufual Temper of this Nation to te

capable of fuch a cruel Policy, a? we find in liifto^

ry has been often praclifed on fuch Occ'afions, to

exterminate the whole Race of the Tyrant ; and
therefore we all agree with you, in condemning and
deploring the Murder of King Charles the Firll:

:

But we applaud the old Romans for the ExptvJIon of

the Tarquins', after v/hich that brave People were

'at Liberty to make their Eleftion, whether to alter

the Form of the Government, as they did, by erec-

ting that Republick,' which became the Miftrefs of

the World i or to continue their Original Form of

Government, by conferring the regal Pi?av7"upcm a
7Vhi7 Family.

If



If it be objeilcd, that there is no Equity in cau-

fing the Innocent to fuffcr for the Guilty ; that your

Father was an Infant, and you yourfeU was unborn,

when your Grandfather committed thole Milcarri-

ages, that proved fatal to him, we anfwer, that mjlri^

yujlice^ as well -xs, found Policy^ the Children nyd^fvffer

confequentially, through the Crime of the Father ; and
fuch is the univerfal Senfe and Practice of Mankind.
Upon this Principle it is, that by the Laws of all

Nations, when the Traitor who rebells againfl his

Sovereign forfeits his I-.ife, his Eflate and Dignities,

the Children are deprived of the two lad by Conle-

quence ; and there can be no good Reafon why this

ihould not be reciprocal^ when the Prince, for the

time being, forfeits his Crown by Tyranny : For

however in point of Dignity, there is no Comparifon

betwixt the King and any one Subjeft ; the Interefl

of the whole Body of the People mull outweigh the

particular feparate Interefl of the King and his Fa-

mily ; for it was for their Spikes that he was inverted

with that Dignity. We, Sir, are one of the Nor-

thern Nations, who ftill retain the Spirit of Liber-

ty ; and firmly believe, that Subjects were not made
for Princes, but Princes for iSubjedts. We cannot

enter into the wild Notions that prevaiFamongft the

flavifh People in dejpotick Governments, fuch as

thofe in the Jfiatick Nations, and el lewhere, who en-

tertain a kind of idolatrous Veneration for their

Monarch, and the fuppofed ficred Line of his Fa-

mily *, and therefore you muft not think it flrange

if we argue in treating a Quefiion betwixt King and
People upon the common Principles of Right and jfu-

Jiice^ and the Laws of eternal Reafon^ which are fu-

perior to the Governors,, as well as the Governed,

and are no lefs binding on the one than on the other.

And
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And as jt is juji that the Son, however perfonal-

Jy innocent, fhoiild not inherit the Crown which his

Father forfeited by his Mifcarriuges, it is m.mifcftly

jnconiinent with Prudence, or found Policy, in moft
Cit'jes, to forbear the Application of this Rule •, for

if a free People could do no more than deprive and
expel the Father, and then give the Crown to the

very next in the Order of SuccelTion, where would
the true I'atriots be found, who would venture to op-

pole the groficfl Mifcarriages of the reigning Prince ?

For fuppoiing the Son to be himlelf better difpofed,

or wile enough to take Example by his Fathei*s

Misfortune, and forbear going to the like Extremi-

ties, the leaft ill Confequence that C' uld be apprehen-

ded .would be, that the Oppofcrs of his Father-, thac

is, the moll: brave, wife, active and confiderable Sab-

je(5ts in the Kingdom, mud be in Difgrace, neglec-

ted, dircountcnanced, the Publick deprived of their

Abilities, and they and their Families fuffer all the

.Indignities and Hardfhips that could be with Safety

inflidcd.

The Reafon for excluding the Son is yet more ge-

neral and conclufive, when he happens, as was the

Cafe oi your unfortunate Father, to be educated in

thole very Principles, or in that religious Perfuafi-

on, which was the chief Caufe of all the Mifcarri-

ages of his Father ; for then, as the like Caufes are

apt to produce the like Effals, the People would be

greatly wanting to themfelves, and provide very

jmpertedly for their own Security, ,if, inftcad of the

Father, they fliould take for their Prince his Son,

trained up, and filled with the fame pernicious No-
tions, which produced the Mifcarriages of the Fa-
ther, and the Calamities of the Kingdom, thac rcn»

dered his Expulfion both jufl: and nc^tiLry.

C Such
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Such being the Principles entertained by every

brave and free People, in all the Ages and Coun-

tries of the Earth, be pleafed to refled. Sir, with

what Moderation this Nation proceeded at the late

Revolution, which happened during the Reign of

your unfortunate Grandfather. He had grofly vio-

lated all the Rights and Liberties of the People,

which! have above recited in their own Words ; he

moreover difcovered an objlinate Refolution to perjip

in his Attempts, and to make the lame good by

Force, as foon as he fliould be enabled •, and this

by his abandoning the Kingdom once and again, and
carrying with him the Infant, whom he own'd to be

his Son, and whom I am fiippofing to be truly fuch,

without laying any Strefs in my Argument on the

fufpicious Circumftances attending his Birth, or the

preceding Pregnancy of the Queen. But this Re-

treat affords an Evidence that the King's Purpcfe

was not changed by the Revolt of his People ; and

that he was determined either to impole his Religi-

on, and what he conceived to be his Prerogative, or

not to hold his Crown, unaccompanied with thefe.

And even the Meffage fiiid to be fent to him at

H^i'tehali, cannot hinder me from concluding fuch

to have been his Determination -, for he had no
Rcafon to apprehend the Fate of his Father ; the

Hero, whom we call our Deliverer, who was him-

felf a Prince, Son-in-lav/ and Nephew to this unfor-

tunate King, was incapable of^acting the Part of a

Cromwell ; the Piety of the two Daughters would

have farther contributed to have prevented it, nor

v/ould the general Temper of the Nation in that

Age have bore fuch a Cataftrophe. Nothing there-

fore could determine that unfortunate King to de-

part once and again, but the fixt Refolution I have

already mentioned, to carry through his Scheme by

Force ;
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Force ; for otherwlfe, and if he had been refolvcd

to give up that Scheme, afrer he liuv fuch manifctl

Proofs of the Averfion of the whole Nation, and
of his own Family to it, it is caly and obvious tp

Ice what mufl: have been his Conduct -, he would have

remained in his Palace, and granted all the De-

mands of the Prince of Orangt\ Declaration, and
xagreed to the very Thing which you now promile

by yours, when it comes a great deal too late j

namely, to refufe nothing that a free Parliament conlii

have askedy for the Security of the Religion^ LawSy ami

Liberties of his People.

Now, as he might, and ought to have done this,

and did not do it, which was the only Method of

retaining his Crown, confident Vvith that Security

of the Religion and Liberties of his People, it is e-

vident, that he did indeed abdicate his Crown.
And, in refpc6l of the many eflential Mifcarriages by
him committed, and perjijled in, the People had unde-

niable Reafons to declare the Throne vacant ; and,

having fhus far done themfelves Jullice, and provi-

ded tor their ovi^n Security againtt the Evils of Po-

pery and Slavery, with which they had been threat-

ened, it remained for them to provide tor the fu-^

ti'.re Goverijment of this Kingdom, by making a ne-i^

Seithment.

Here it was that the Wifdom and Moderation of

the Leading Men of this Nation, at that time, was

dilcovered j it was a Regal Government^i tho' limitecj

by Laws, and they refolved that it fliould continue

fuch, juftly dreading a Rclapfe into the Anarchy and

Confufions, and the Dcfpotick Government of the

Ufurper, which had fucceeded the Abolition of tht;

poyal Authority about the Middle of that Century,

It was a Hereditary I%ingdcm, tho' ?ioi indeftafwlj^

Jiich i and therefore they departed as little as pofTible



from the regular Courfe of Succefiion in the Royal
Family, and no farther than was ncceflary for I'ecur-

ing the Liberties of the Subject •, they adted as any

wile and good Man would do, who is Mafter of his

own Eftate. If his eldeft Son proves unworthy, and
merits being difinherited, he will fettle his Eftate on
his Second Son, and his IiTue in their Order: And
thus we fettled the Crown on the eldefl: Daughter of

the abdicated Prince-, and in Default of her Iifje, on

the SecondDaughter ; in Default of her Iir?:e, on that

of the Prince of Orange himielf, who was the next in

SjccefTion; if he fliould have any by another Wife
than the Princefs Ma/j : And when the Profpecl of

SuccefTors failed amongR the Protcftant Defcendants

of King Charles the Firll, the Nation looked out for

the next Proteftant Heir, who was a Grandchild of

King James the Firft, and fettled the Crown upon
her, and the Heirs of her Body, being Proteflants.

Thus was the ConRitution maintained, and the

Government re-eftablifhed in its Natural and Regu-
lar State of a Limiled and Hereditary Monarchy,whkh
fell afterwards by Succeffion, upon the Death of

Qieen y^nne, to the late King George ; a Prince v/ho

was born of a Dignity next to the Regal ; v/hofe Fa-

mily have been remarkable for affording good Prin-

ces over their Subjecls, whom they are intided to go-

.vern abfoluccly ; v/ho was himfelf, as mild and ami-

able a Monarch as ever reigned. He was fucceeded

by our prefent Sovereign, whom all the World mufl

allow to be remarkably pofleiTed of two Virtues, the

mofl deferving of Efteem amo':g(l Mankind, Pro-

tityind Mai^nanlmhy: And tor the Mild?iefs of his

Government, let this fingular Circumflance bear wit-

nefs ; that we are now in the 19th Year of his Reign,

and hitherto not one Drop of Blood fiied for a Siate

Crime, even in the legal Methods of Trial, tho' there

have
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have not been wanting Occafions, even before you

was pleafed to make us a Vifit, for juft Severities of

that Kind.

Of thii Prince, now reignirg, the Nation is blel-

fed with a numcroas and hopeful Ifluc ; whereof the

greater Part have been born and educated amongft

ourfelves.

And the Cafe fo ftanding, in refpe^l to the Jhdi-

r<3//</« of your Grandfather, and the fucceeding New
Setlkmc/it of the Crown, in the Protejlant Line of the

Royal Family ; which has already taken EffeB, during

the Space of Fifty-feven Tears, which you mention as

the Duration of the Exile of your Family ; and urge

as being more than fufBcient Atonement for the Mif-

carriages of your Grandfather: You come. Sir, a

great deal too late with your Profejfwns (^{Repentances

and Frcmifes oi Ainendment ; for as I began with the

Queftion of Expediency, I am now conlidering the

Qacllion of Right and Jlri5l Jujlicc, and by this you

arc cnt off, independent of the former.

This is indeed the true State of the Qiieftion,wherc

the Right and Title now lies ; and upon this I main-

tain, that fuppofmg a great deal, v^hich is not true,

that your Family was not flili Popifh, bred at Roiue,

and favoured by France, the natural Enemy of Great

Britain, and the common Enemy of tiie Liberties of

Europe -, fuppoHng you were fincere in your Promifes,

and that your Religion did not authorife and require

you to brealv them ; and fuppofmg you pcrfonally,

as I am willing to believe, pofTefTed of many good

Qjalities becoming a Prince, dill you come too late;

. we cannot liften to your Dcckiration, tho' you fliould

lift up. your Voice like F.fau, and cry, Ha've you but

one B'.tjjing, ray People. For it is true that we have

hut one, and that is already conferred d.vA fettled upon

thy Proteflcnt Brother ; and we cannot i::itb Jiijlice

deprive



deprive him of it, fuppofing we could do it with

Prudence^ or confidently with the Security of our Re>
ligion. Laws and Liberties.

And to make you fenfible of the Force of this Con-

fideration, if you can fee the Truth when it is repug-

nant to your own Intereit and Wiflies, fuflfer me to

refume a farniliar Companion, which I mentioned

before, to juIHfy the Abdication or Expulfion of 'Ty-

rant Kings, after the Exam pie of the Di^clubility of

the moft intimate and facredTIes amongftiVlankind,

fuch as that of Marriage itfelf, where the Laws allow

the unfaithful Wife to be pit away, and the injured

Husband to efpoufe another. Kow let me fjppofe

that all this happens, that Settlements are made, and

a numerous Iffue begotten of that fecond Marriage

;

in the mean while, the divorced \Yife becomes a true

Penitent, celebrated as a La Valiere for her Piety

:

And I will farther fuppofe, that her Perfon is yet a-

greeable, and her Affeftion for her once injured

Husband is become more flaming than ever •, and he

himfelf fo good-natured, that he could find in his

Heart to forgive her, and to take her back into his

Houfe and Bed, if he were at Liberty. But I asl;

you, Sir, is he at Liberty ? Or would he not mis be

as wicked, as Hie formerly was, ffuppofing him an ab-

folute Prince, and unreftrained by LawsJ if he fhould

turn his prefent Wife, and her Children, out of Doors j

a Wife, who was his Equal in Rank, and had al-

ways behaved well, in order to the refuming the Re-
turning Penitent ?

Again •, to purfue the Comparifon a little farther,

and put the Qjeftion concerning one who was at

firfl: not perfonally guilty, and proved afterwards

deferving. Let me fuppo.e that the divorced Wife
had found Means to clcape into foreign Parts, and
to carry v/ith her an only Child, who was born during

the
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the Sabfiftence of tlie Marriage -, a Child, concern-

ing the Legitimacy of whole Birth the Husband was

doubtful^ but whole Educaiion he W2is fure would be

be the very Reverfe of what he would chufe to give

to his Heir ; for that the Child mull be brought up

in Principles, inconfiftenc with the Honour, Interefl:,.

and Prolperity of his Family. In fuch Cafe, would
any Man living, who had full Power over his own
Eftate, hefitate to dijinherit the Child, carried off in

thefe Circumftances, and educated in this Manner?
After which, to provide for his own SuccelTion, he
courts and efpoufes a fecond Wife, of high Q^ality^^

and eafy Fortune, tho* inferior to his ; and by the

Marriage-Covenant fettles the Ellate upon the IiTue

of that fecond Marriage, of which there is a nume-

rous Offspring ', then 1 will fuppofe, to ftate the pre-

fent Argument in the faireft Light, that the difin-

herited Son of the divorced Wife, or if you pleafe.

Sir, that his Son again, proves to be a Perlbn otf

very good, and delerving Qualities ; and applies

earneftly to the Father of this Family, to rellore

him, fwho, but for thefe Misfortunes, would have

been the Lineal Heir,) to the Quality of Succejfor to

this Eftate : And I ask, if the Father could liftcn

to that Requeft, confiftently to the Rules of Honour
and Juflice ? It is impolTible, for the Cafe is no

longer entire •, th ere is aRight acquired by the pre-

fent Wife and her IfTue, of which it is not in the

Power of the Husband, were he fo minded, to de-

prive them ; and no Man of common Probity, would

ever once think of attempting fuch monftrous In-

juflice

The Refolution of thefe Quefiions, if they may
be called fuch, will imply the Anfwcr, which we of

this Narion can only mak^ with Jufbice, to your

M^nilelto oWufober loth, 1747.
And
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And it can add no Force to this lad Manifedo,
that it bears Date at the Palace of Holy-Rood-Houfey

as thofe firft pablifhed bore Dace at Paris and Rome^
from which Places no Good is. to be expeded to a

Profeftant and Fj'se Country. You obferve indeed,
" That Providence has hitherto favoured you with
" a wonderful Succefsj led you in the Way to Vifto-
** ry, and to the Capital of that ancierit Kingdom,
" tho' you came without any foreign Force : And
'* you ask, Why then is fo much Pams taken to.fpirit

'^ up the Minds of the People againjl this your Under'
« taking?'* ^

I have already given you my humble Reafons,

which, I trUiL, are far from being peculiar to me,
for this Nation's heartily oppofing your Undertaking;

becaufe the favouring it would neither be wife nor

jujty expedient nor honeji, but would render us mojl

certainly wicked^ and fnoji probably miferable. And as

for the Succefs^ of which you boaft, give me Leave

to obferve certain Facts^ of which you cannot be

ignorant, that leave no room for concluding, from

that temporary zxid furprifing Succefs, (as you Juftly

term it in one of your Proclamations^ that your En-
terprize is favoured by Heaven.™
You know. Sir, that you took your Opportunity,

when the far greater Part of the National Troops of

this Kingdom, and even the Life-Guards were be-

yond Seas, engaged in the War on the Continent,

with your Friend, the French King. You landed

in a remote, and hardly acceffible Corner of the

North Weft Highlands of Scotland^ where there are

Papifts and others your mod adured Friends -, here

you perfuaded two or three Gentlemen, and their

Followers, to join yam, with luch Arms as you

brought along with you, and as they were yet pof-

fefled of, notwithdanding the Law made in the Be-

ginning



ginning of the late Reign, tor difarming the whole

highlands : A Law which has proved ot fingular

Ule to you on this Occafion, for it took littb Effect

but amongfl: the Fiiends of the Governmeit in thofe

Parts J who were numerous enough, and lufHciencIy

difpofed to have crufh*d your Attempt in the Begin-

ning, Jiad not their Hands been thus tied t{p, diat

they cojid not aft without being fiirnifked ivitb

Arms^ 3.ndfpccial Orders to ufe them. The King's

Officers or Minifters, who had the Charge of the

Affairs of that Country, appear, for fome.time, to

have diibelieved your Landing •, and after that to have
too much defpifed your Force \ and reiied wholly on
"the fmail Body of Regular Troops in that Country,
as being fuffici.ent to defeat you. Thefe were or-

dered to march to the Mountains for that Purpofe ;

and being there, they found out, what might have
been eafily iorefeen, that it was unfafe for a fmall

B)dy of Regular Troops, without the AfTiftance of
any Highlanders^ to attack an Enemy confiding of
// <iblandtrs, in their own Mountains and Narrow Paifes.

Upon which our Army, inlfead of returning to guard
tiie Low Ccuntr)\ by long Marches, patt b-j you,

and went to Invcrnefs^ and returned by a very tedi-

ous Rout, by Land and S^*a •, which gave you Op-
portunity and Time to advance witnojc Oppofition,

and pofil'fs yourlelf of the Capital •, where your own
Gazette fays, yo.i arrived with an Army of Five

thoufand Men.
The City of Edinburgh^ as I have been well in-

form*d, tho' it llirrenderM to vbu, is far from be-

ing on your Side \ it had taken Mcafures which might
have effcftually kept you out for a few Days till Succour

came : B it as that Succour was coming by S^a, and
confequciuly its Arrival very uncertain •, and, upon
your Approach, the two Regimcuci ot Dragoons

D lhame»
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fliamefully retreated in the Sight of that City •, and

then the Timidity offome, and Difaffection of others,

raiied an Outcry for furrendering a populous City,

whereof the Provifions could laft but a few Days, to

avoid their being feverely treated as Enemies : By this

Coincidence of unlucky Circumflances for that

City, you became Mafter of it, to the great Mor-
tification of the greateft and beft Part of its Inha-

bitants, and to the extreme Damage of the whole.

Your Vidtory near Prejlon was owing, I mufl ad-

mit, to the Bravery of your Troops, joined to the

Icandalous Want of Bravery in thofe very D.-'agoons,

who had upon the Monday preceeding retreated from

the Neighbourhood of Edinburgh, to the Diltance of

a Day's March from it.

Thus, Sir, you have appeared and proceeded like

a Comet, paffing a-crols Scotland from the 'North-

Weft to the South-Eajl, blazing for a while, and

lliedding very malignant Influences ; but you flatter

yourfelf too much, when you fay you are Matter of

the ancient Kingdom of Scotland ; that is only true

in this Senfe, that hitherto there is no Force fufficienc

to drive you out of it. But the Hearts of the Coun-

try are not yours, nor is the greater Part of it fub-

jedl to your Obedience—-The Southern and Wefl:ern

Provinces, almofl: to a Man, and the Majority of

the Northern are againfl: you ; and, even in your

favourite Highlands, you have m.ore Enemies, than

would be fufficient alone, if th^y were properly armed

and authorized^ to defeat all who have hitherto join'd

you : And this without reckoning forae of the con-

fiderable Highland Powers, who were upon your Fa-

ther's Side at the laft Attempt in the Year 17 15,

who have felt the Clemency of the prefent Govern-

ni^nr, and have refufed to join you now.

Neither
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Neither can you be ignorant that the whole Per*

fons of any Property, who came with you to Edin-

burgh, if all their Eftates were put together, are Jo

inconfiderable, that even in Scotland there are fingle

Commoners, who have Properties fuperior to them
all ; and the Acceflion of this Sort you have got of

fome unfortunate Perfons fince your Vi6lory, is far

from being confiderable. Thefe are a few Hints of

the true Caufes of the Progrefs you have hitherto made
\\\Scotland, which, by the beft Information I have

been able to get, was not owing to any general .Dil-

affedion in the Country to the prefent Ertablirnment i

.but to the Negkul of their fubordinate Rulers, either

to arm the Country itfelf in their own, and the Go-
vernment's Defence, or to provide a regular Force a-

dequate to the Danger.—At the fame time, thele

Fads ferve to prove, that properly fpeaking, you are

yet far from being Mafter of that Country.

And if you was truly Mafter of it, you muil know,
that you cannot keep Scotland, without 2\{o Juhduing

England, and without this there is hitherto nothing

done i and of that main Article, v/hat Profpe^5L of

Saccefs can you have, when there is a brave and faich-

ful Army, of the National 1 roops, brought home to

oppofe you? an Army, which, together with their

Royal Leader, even acquired Glory when they were

defeated, our Enemies themfelvcs being Witnefles

:

Andwhen to this is joined the univerllil Spirit that

difplays itfelf in Behalf of the prefent Government,

with as great Unanimity as appeared againft your

unhappy Grandfather at the Revolution.

In order to extlnguifh this Spirit, you ask, " If

*"• from the Family now reigning we have reap'd any
*' other Benefit than an immenle Load of Debts?"

And if you are anfwered in the Affirmative, you far-

ther ask, '* Why is our prefent Government railed

" at



*' at in all our publick Aflemblies? "Why has the
*' Nation been To long crying out in vain for Redrels
" againft the Abufe of Parliaments, upon account
" of their long Duration, the Multitude of Place-

" Men, which occafions their Venality, the Intro-

" dudtion ol Penal Laws; and, in general, of the
*' miferable Situation of the Kingdom at home and
*' abroad ?'

*

This, Sir, is, it feems, the Enumeration of Grie-

vances, which you are pleafed to offer to i-edrels. As
for the Debts, they were moilly contrafted before

theAcceiBon of the Family now reigning -, nor have

yoLi thought fit to promife, or threaten to wipe off

thefe with a Spunge; that is a Point you leave

doubtful. And, for the reft, there is one Method
indeed, which your Family have been accuftom'd

to, which may ferve to redrels what you call the A-

hiife cf Parliaments -, and that is, to govern without

them ; and to raife Money from the Sabje6ts with^

out their Confent. Bjt, Sir, thi. Period of your

Declaration is plainly borrowed from the Cant^ of

what we call the Oppofiticn^ which, in a Free Coun-
try, will more or lefs, always fobfift •, and was never

more violent than in the Reign of our glorious Deli-

verer King William : And it dilcovers a grofs Miflake,

which you and your Friends labour under, who from
Pamphlets, Journal?, and angry Speeches in Parlia-

mcnr, have taken the Fancy to conclude, that this

Nation was generally difaffe5fed to the prefent Go-
vernment, and ripe for a Revolt, and upon that

Foundation to flatter yourfelf with the Hopes of Suc-

cefs in your prefent Attempt.

You have not. Sir, been rightly informed con-

cerning the Temper of this Nation ; we are corrupt

and giddy enough, God knows ; but the Spii'it of
Liberty^ and the Qualities o^ good Senfe, and found

Uiidu-
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Underjfandia^y are not yet wholly extinct. We can

ban! againft the Meafures of an Adminiltration very

loudly, and even bring about a Change o{ Mmijlers^

without being mad enough to intend a Change of

Kings. We are fo happy in the moil effential Ar-

ticles, that we complain grievoufly when we are not

fick^ and talk of our miferable Situation, upon every

Jlight Ailmeyit. But when you offer us your flrong

Medicines, we are yet wife enough to know, that

thefe would prove worfe than all the Difeafes, real

or imaginary, we now labour under; and as long

as our Religion, Laws and Liberties are perfectly

fecure, we are found in the vi/al Parts ^ and will take

'no Medicine v;hich may become a deadly Poifon to

thefe. We can look back upon no Period during

the Reigns of your Family, in which we were fo hap-

py in all refpeds, as we feel ourfelves under the pre-

Tent Ellabliflimenr. As for Religion, the Church

by Law eftablifli'd is in fall Pofieflion of all its Rights

and Privileges, and without any Pears or Jealou-

fies, fees the DilTenters from it, and even thofe of

your Communion, enjoy Liberty of Confciencc.

Thofe who have the Lav/ againft them, do now in

reality enjoy greater Happinels and Security in rcfpedt

to the Exercile of their Religion, than, in the D.iys

of your Anceltors, did the Church by Lav/ eftablillV

ed.—The Laws of the Land, in refpeft of private

Property, have their tree Courfe : The greatellMan

in the Kingdom*cannot hurt, nor opprels xhtmeaneji.

Upon Liberty there is no Encroachment, and it is

overlooked even when it becomes licentious; vvitnds

the many clamorous Writings that have Icrved to

miflead, and have been repeated by you j many of

them writ in an audacious, and fome of them even

in a trealbnabk Stile.

The
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The Nation being thus fituated, to abflracfl once

more from the Qjellion of Righl^ what Advantage

can'it propofe toitlelf by a Change of Government ?

Can we expect to be in a more happy Situation, af-

ter undergoing all the Calamities of a Civil War,
than we now are ? Or can we even propofe to our-

ielves to be free from that Circumftance, which

is attended with fome Inconveniencies, a dif-

puted SuceefTion, or a Pretender to our Crozvn ? For

let mc fuppofe for once, that this Nation fhall fufFer

the Pvlisfortune of your being finally fuccelsful in

your prefcnt Enterprize •, that you had brought about

a new Revolution, and that you fliould govern even

better than we have Reafon to expect -, can any Man
who knov;s the Hiftory of Engluid, and the ftrong

Attachment of this Nation to the Family now reign-

ing, be fo fond as to imagine that there would not

be mighty Factions and Divifions under your Gb-
vernment ? And as molt certainly, the prefent Roy-

al F'amily V70uld not lay down their Pretenfions, or

depart from their Right, built upon the Grounds

that I have above ftated, v/ould not thefe Preterifi-

ons be averted by the numerous Friends of that Fa-

mily at home, aided, as the laft Revolution was, by a

powerful Army frcra abroad; and that not borrowed

from the States General, as that of the Prince oi Orange

was, but of the proper Troops of the Prince himfelt
5,

who, tho* they are not numerous enough to fabdite

this Kingdom, if it was iinanimotts, would be well

able to give the Superiority to the Friends of their

Prince ? And thus your Revolution, which God a-

vert, would, in all Probability, foon produce ano-

ther; and this unhappy Nation be made the conti-

nual, or frequent Scene of all the Miferies of Civil

War,
There
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There is I think. Sir, a manifeft Fallacy in the

Arguments of this your fecond and amended Ma-
nitefto, or Addrefs to this Nation, by which you
feek to juftify your prefent Attempt, to bring fo

many and great Mifchiefs on this Kingdom. You
let out with an Offer to rejiore us to the PoiTeffion of
our Religion, Laws, and Liberties •, and when after-

wards you come to point out the Grievances under

which we labour ; thele confift of repeating Objecti-

ons to certain Meafures of Adminijlration,, that have

been purfued of late Years ; moft of which have not

been the fole A6ls of the Crown, but have from time

to time received the Sanction of Parliament : And
fhall we fall out with our King for what we our-

felves have done ? You yourlelf are carrying the

Principles of Rejiftance, in order to ferve your prefent

Purpofe, farther than this Free Nation itfelf ever

profcfsM or praflib'd.

And to explain myfelf farther on this Argument,
be pleafed, Sir, to confider, that there are two
Things very diftincl, which you fc\;m to blend to-

gether ; tho' in order to a fair Enquiry into the

Truth and Juftice ot this weighty Caufc, v/hich you
have now brought on, they ought to be carefully

feparated : And thefe are, The Validity o'iyour Title

^

and the Mifcarriages^ if there are fuch, of the Roy-
al Family now reigning, l^ it be true that your

Claim by Hereditary Right, is of itfelf abfolute,

certain, and indefeafible, it is unnecelTiry to tell us

that we are ill-governed at prefent j for if the Eflatc

be mine, 1 ought to recover it, luppofing rhc pre-

fent unlawful Poflfeflbr, or Intruder, as you call him,
to be the bcil Maftcr that ever the Tenants had, or

the beft Farmer who ever pofTcired the Ground.
Again, if the Title alone will not do, without al-

Isdging Mi/carriages of the prefent Pofj'c^'or, the Title

of
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of the Pretender mud be laid out of the Cafe ; and ic

only remains, to examine the Reality and Importance

of thofe alledged Mifcarrieges -, whether they be fuffi-

cient, fuppofing the Title of the prefent i'olTtlTor to

be 07Ke goodsindi valid, to forfeit that Title, and de-

prive him of the PofTeflion, And, Sir, if you can

alledge any thing proper for convincing the Nation

of this, it is poffible they may liften to you, in Part ;

for doubtiefs the Hereditary Right, which is granted

hy Law to the Royal Family now reigning, is not more

indefeaftble, than that under which your Grandfather

held the Crown, which by his Mifcarriages he lofl".

At the fame time it is not jnore defeafibk, nor can be

Joft, without the fame, or the Jike weighty Reafons ;

and, if there were fuch, to the Satistadion of the

whole Nation, to make them wifh for a Change, it

is another Queftion, Whether we fhould make the

Change which you propofe ; or be of Opinion, that

we fhould inend our Condition, by calling your Father

from Rome, to fet the Crown upon his Head ?

But then. Sir, as to the Mifcarriages themfelves

which you object, it would be very tedious to enter

into a Detail of every difputed Adt of Adminiflrati^

on of the Government, during thefe laft thirty Years.

For in a Free Country, fuch as this has been, during

that Period efpecially, when within and without

Doors, every one has been at full Liberty to fpeak,

and write, and publifli what he pleafed, what is there

that will not be difputed ? And in the Meafures of

Government, or Qaeflions purely Prudential, that

are incapable of ftridl Demonllration on the one Side

or the other : Such as, what is the fitteft Term for

Indurance of Parliaments ; the fitteft Number of

place-Men to be admitted into, or excluded from

them ; how many thoufand Men the National

Troops ought to confift .of, in this, or thatXonjune-

ture i
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ture ; whether this or that Duty fhall be levied by
Officers of Excife or Cuftoms ; what is there that

may not plaufibly be difputed ?

But to give you, Sir, all the Advantages you can

fairly require in this great Debate, I fliall ^tor Argu-
ment fake fuppofe, that in the Mealures of the Ad-
miniftration, during thefe thirty Years paft, there

have been many Errors or Miftakes committed, and

that the Oppofers^ whofe Language you borrow, were

fre<iiiently in the Right ; and I think, more than this no

candid Perfon will require to be admitted : And let

us fairly examine the jull Confequences of this Sup-

pofition or Admiflion.

I prefume. Sir, you know very well that' the

Writers upon the Law of Nations, take Notice of

two Sorts of Rights that may be competent to Man-
kind, the Perfe5l and the JmperfeEi •, of the firft: Sort is

that of every Subjeift in a free Country, x.oVx'^ Liberty

and Property^ and to the Exercife of his ReligiGrj,

whether ejlahlifjjed^ or tolerated by Law ; of the latter

Sort is the Right which the Indigent have to be re-

lieved, Perfons of Ability to be employed and pre-

ferred, and the like imperfect Claims which afford no
.

Action. And tho' it be laudible to render Judice to

thefe Claimjs, it is not directly injurious to withhold, or

negledl it, in any particular InlUncc.

Of this latter Kind of im perfect Rights, is that of

Servants who are once employed, and dilcharge

their Duties with Fidelity, and without frequent or

very grofs Faults, to be continued^ or prcmoted in the

Maffer's Service ; and yet, as the Mailer has no Pro-

perty to his Servants, but they may refign, or quit

their Places at PIcafure, the Servants have no Pro-

perty in their Places, they may be removed at the

Pleafurc of the Mailer, without his being, Uriftly

fpeaking, guilty of Injufticr.

E The



The like is the Cafe of the Servants of the Crown,
whether the Great Officers, or Minifters of State,

or the inferior ones, who have no Freehold in their

Offices •, and the Power of conferring thtfe, is the

chief Part of the Power of a King of Great Britain^

•of whom it may be truly feid in this Refpeft, that he

can do good, but can do no harm ; fo long as he

keeps within the Bounds of the Law%, and main-

tains inviolated the elTential Liberties of the Subject:

For there are no Le'Jres dc' Cachet in this happy King-
dom, nor can the King legally, by himfelf alone, do
the fmallefL Hurt to the Perfon, Liberty, or Proper-

ty of the Subiect. But among tiiem, for the goo!^

'I hings he has to beftow, there is at all Times no
fmall Struggle ; and as it is neceffiiry for carrying on

the publick Afrairs, that the Minifters he employs be

not obnoxious tot he Parliament, and as that Houfe
of l-arliament, which holds the Purfe of the Nation,

depend, for their Seats there, upon their Eleftcrs -, ic

"follows, that the Body of the People have indirectly,

or by Progreffion, a confiderab^e Influence over this

Imdoubted Prerogative of ihe Crown, the Choice of

its own Minifters.

Hence arifes that Flumoiir of Oppofition to Ad-
irs In id rations, within and without Doors, whofe Lan-

guage you have learned, and nov/ employ it to per-

fuade this Nation to a Change of the Government
itfelf.

But, Sir, be plearrd to reflefl, how inconcbjhe

thefe Arguments muft be for your Piirpcfe^ f'jppo-

fmg them ever fojufl for v.'orking out the Purpcfe

for which they were profelTedly advanced. Upon
the Complaints of my Tenants, whether well or ill

founded, I may remove my Steward •, becaufe in that

I do no.Injuflice,' and may pofTibly change for the

betterand perhaps for tiie v/orfe \ but \ cannoC divorce

- mv

I
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my Wife, or dlfinhcrit my eldcftSon, becaufc the one

goes too often to the Play, or the other to the Tavern;

they have ^perfect Right to the refpccftive Rektiem in

which they ftand connefted with me, which hrpght

Canfes cannot be dilJblvid, without the higheji Impiety^

and molt (hocking Injujlice. And it is forfuch Coiifes

that you feek to perfuade this Nation to r(?<^f/again{l.

their King now reigning, by hereditary Right ; tho*

you complain of Injujlice done to your Grandfathcrhy

the Nation's expelling him for the many Capital and Ef-

fential Mifcarriages above-mentioned. Is not this.

Sir, X.0 fpy the Mote in the E)e ofycur Brother^ ivhiljt

you are infenjible of the Beam inyour own ?

In Short, Sir, the Title of a King is one thi g,and

his Behaviour is another; it is the pohtical Creed of this

Nation, " That a King may forfeit his Title by
" grofs Misbehaviour:" If this Propofition be not

true, you have no Occafion to tell us of tha Mifcar-

riages in the late or prefent Reign •, but tell us round-

Jy, that how good foever the Government has

been, it is an unlawful one, and your Father has the

or-Iy Title.—But if this be too grofs to l>e fwallowed

by this Nation, the other ^lejllon muft be confidered

in the fame Manner, as if ail the IiTue, not only of

King James, t'^^- Second, but all the other IfTue of

King Charles the Fir-.l, were at this Moment naiursll}

dead, in which Cafe King George the Second would

be the Uneal, as well as the Parliamentary Hdr of the

Royal Fami'y ; and then we ihould only have"to con-

fider, whether there are new fi'ftfling fuch Griewinces

and Opprefllons under his Government, as ought to

ftir us up to make a New Revolution ? A Queftion

fo abfurd, that I could almoft venture to truft to your

own Underftanding for an Anfwer in the Negative.

Thus, Sir, before we proceed to quell by Force the

Rebellious Infurrcclion yuu havcexciLLu, (which I truft
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in the Goodnefs ofGod we Ihall be able to do) I have
been at Pains to convince myfelf,. and my Fellow-Sub-

jedlsofthe Goodnefs of our Caufe, by endeavouring to

cxpofe tJie Weaknefs of what ^(^z); have alledged in Sup-

port ofyours ; and I think I have demonftrated,

That you promife to Re/lore what we are already pojfef-

fed of

^

—That you do 72oi promife in plain and exprefs

J^erms to pay the Publick Debts contracted fince the

Revolution, But exprefsly threaten to hold the U-
Tiion of the Kingdoms as dilToIved, That inconfif

iently you admit Mifcarriages committed by your
Grandfather, and Rights and Liberties competent to the

Subjects of this Kingdom, and at the fame time affert

that his Expulfion or ^dication was unlawful^, and all

the Ads of Government i7ivalid for thefe fifty-feven

Years paft.—And laftly, when you objed: Mifcarria-

ges to the prefent Government, in order to excite a

Rebellion againft it, you argue upon the very Prin-

ciple of the Late Revolution, which you deny •, and in

the Application of that Principle, argue moft unjujily,

by labouring to excite a Change of Government, for

Reafons that were perhaps not fufficient to bring a-

bout a Change of Minijlry.

And tor all thefe Reafons you muft excufe me,

when I fubfcribe myfelf as being, jn your affumed

publick Charader,

SIR,

Nov. 5/^, Tour generous Mverfary,

'745-
"

' Br^tannicus^
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